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Iu titis lettei' 1 arn goingc te tell 3'ou
eoitietling about Arinma, wherc wu art) tow
etaying for change of air-. It is ilet a very
iuterestin lce but as it is part of flie
Tunapuna district and there are a good
muany Eat ludian people settdcd here youi
iiiay like te hear about it.

It is about eight tuiles frein luitapuna
and yenu cithfler drive or cuttie by rail as
1 diii, the rond being, very ruugh just t)ow
wîtlt coarse stones hy wluich they are mend-
ing it. The railroad terîiniates a tmile frott
the town, whîch is îlot at ail couvenieuît.

After lealviig -ruiapuiia the first station
is Tacarigua, aîtd when yuu Ieave that,
statioîi alniost the first place you pass is
Miss Blackadder's house and school-house,
su near that yeu caui peep) in aîtd geta
40liinipse cf the children at their lessens.
*The ncxt station twe utiles furthcr eon is

Areuca and itere toc our school iteuse is
very near the stationl.

TVienu we stop at Dabadie. a sniall village
ini which litere is a goverumuent sch'>ù'l, aîud
onîe cf our boys, eîni)pytd as uaonitor,
ceaxes the coolie chuldreu iin and teachea,
thetit te read tîteir owtîîlantgtiage.

Near lîcre is our *Red Hill School.
About tw> mtiles further u we reacit the
Arina terminus.

Let us take a walk about and sec wlab
la to be een. Notlîiîg very pretty. The
soul is liard and pour here. Ve-tetation, is
net so beautiful as iii îuiauy parts of Triiii-
dad.

Cabs are waiting to take passengers te
the towîi or elsewliere. Befere we reacli
the bissy streets -we pass a very pretty little
churchi, quite incwly built, (if concretc,
witlî a zuiuîîber cf Areca, or betel nuL,
pahuns plantedt about it. Baby palît trees
are very pretty, excelit the cocos nuit wliich
is very efteît crooked. People say it is
froua plauting the utut croiked, and 1 think
tý.!i% myist. bc truc for we planted a few at

Ttînapuîta taking cave to put the nut
straîghit and soîîîewlîat deec iiiu. tho grtuiil,
and they are nearly as higli.: as tlue lîcuse
now and perfcctly straiglît.

Thc littie ciultch we passed was a Clîurck
of England, atîd f urtiier on we cvtne to the
Governînent Sehool for boys, ini wlich, as
at Dabadie, eue of our trainied boys acts as
nionitor for the Coolî'j Childreui.

WV1at strings of schouls we have in al
the settled parts of the Island ! You u8t,
renietuber that

THESE ARE ovUR -SCHOOLS.

You are helpîng tu support theni, sud wu
often tell the littie schiolars how the people
,if Canada love theîîî, aud hiave sent us to
tcach theni. At tirst they think tho queeu
seuds us, it does îîot eccur te theaî that
iore lias anything, to do ivith it.. Tiiere is
a Roman Catlîolic Church iii the tewn aud
iùost of the peuple belong te it. It is veryigrey and bare, net ail phiasant looking ; it;
looks as though niobody cared for it.

There are a great iany sial shops aud
a few large eues. 'Souîetlincs you iuiay
notice a homse roof inoviiig along very fast.
Wlîat cati tlîat be 1 Tiiese nioveable roufs
are te prutect the c>cca- nuta when they
are spread eut te dry. Tlît roof is re-
ioved by running it along rails, and put

biîck at niglîts, or when a shower coines.
1 suppose you know the cocona nut grows
ini a large pod and is used fer inaking
chlocolate. The pods are very pretty, yel-
Iow or red and coîne eut cf the woody
parts of the tree begiuuing near the rmot.
A'gi cat deal cf nioney lias beeîî 1 nade in Tria-
idad by cocon planting, but this year t
price lias falieiî, aud people fear that this
wiIl add te the distress already sufféred
bore frein the low prne of sugar.

A beautiful river ruiîs past the outsido
of the town. I toek a walk tu it titis
niorîîiti.. Evcrywhere pjeeple wvere bath-
iiig or standing ou its gravelly buttonui
%vashiug clothee, part of the precesa beiing
to beat. thein. on the stoues scattered pliu-
tif uily about its bcd. Cocoa trees shade
thte batiks ain afford natural dressing-
moins, but the people are neot very carefut.
about taking advailta-e of tliei. OttetR


